NEWS RELEASE
Wild Wing Cafe Announces 13th Georgia Location
McDonough, Ga., Mar. 23, 2017 –Wild Wing Cafe, the destination for “hot wings, cold beer and good
times,” announced that McDonough, Ga., will be home to its 13th Georgia location. Located at 36 Mill
Road in the Henry Town Center Shopping District, the restaurant is planned to open on March 24 – just
in time for March Madness and more. Opening the restaurant are Sandip Patel and Sam Patel, and Tiku
Shroff.
“The long awaited Wild Wing Cafe in McDonough is opening soon, and we couldn’t be more
excited,” said Sandip Patel, co-franchisee owner. “We welcome families and friends to enjoy great food
and beverages with an atmosphere filled with live music on the weekends and your favorite sporting
events every day.”
The new space, approximately 6,400 sq. ft., will employ 120 people and feature projection and
flat-screen TVs throughout the restaurant. The extensive menu offers Wild Wing Cafe’s traditional
offerings as well as fan favorites, including fresh, hormone-free chicken wings, hand-breaded nuggets,
100% Angus burgers and awesome salads, as well as their 33 made-from-scratch sauces to suit all
palates.
“We’re proud to have another Wild Wing Cafe in Georgia and are thrilled to welcome
franchisees Sandip, Sam, and Tiku into the Wild Wing Family,” said Tom Lewison, Chief Executive Officer
at Wild Wing Cafe. “We have been looking forward to this opening in McDonough for quite some time
because we love the people in McDonough and are proud to be part of that community.”
To celebrate, a Grand Opening Celebration will take place on opening day, March 24 at 5:00
p.m. Guests can come in for dinner and catch all the March Madness games on TVs everywhere, plus
late night live music with 8 Second Ride on Friday and Denim Arcade on Saturday.
For more information, please visit www.WildWingCafe.com.

About Wild Wing Cafe
Founded in 1990 in Hilton Head, SC, Wild Wing Cafe began as a single restaurant featuring the
homemade wild wing recipes of its two founders Cecil and Dianne Crowley. As the good times and great
food grew in popularity within the Hilton Head community, the Crowleys expanded the brand,
eventually offering franchise opportunities. In 2012, Axum Capital Partners purchased the company,
and today, the Charlotte, NC-based Wild Wing Cafe operates 40 locations in eight states and is an
unquestioned leader within its category in food quality, drinks (an extensive craft beer list) and its
electrifying ambiance. Music is at the core of the brand’s personality, with nightly entertainment and
regular band competitions. To learn more about Wild Wing Cafe, visit www.wildwingcafe.com.
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